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CLASSES RESUME 

A hot and humid Sept. 11th saw the 
beginning of the ninety-eighth acad
emic year of the Philadelphia Semin
ary .The Middlers and Seniors,arriving 
over the.weekend, joined the entering 
studentsTwo absences were noted.Dr. 
Edmund Steimle,Hagan Professor of 
Practical Theology,is now Professor 
of Homiletics at Union Theological 
Seminary in Now York«Before leaving 
Philadelphia 3 however 9Dr.Steimle con-
sentod tp contribute occasionally to 
The Seminarian articles expressing 
his view of the life and thought of. 
the Church from his new perspective.. 
These will be printed as thoy arrive. 
Absent also from her post is Miss 
Margaret Ost5long-time figure in the 
Seminary office,Miss Cst has moved to 
Denver for a much-needed and deserved 
rest. Cur prayers and best wishes go 
with her. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO SEMINARIAN 

Whether a regular member of the 
Seminarian staff or not,any student 
may,submit articles,letters9poetry, 
etc.,for publicationoThese may be 
left in the Seminarian mailbox or 
given to one of the editors.The edit
ors reserve the right to select the 
material to be printed,to edit and 
correct where necessary,and to re
tain original manuscripts.Consultation 
with authors of.articles may be called 
before printing.Anonymous contribut
ions will not be printed, but an auth
or may request that his name be with
held, and it will not bo released with
out his permission. 

STAFF MEETING 

Those interested in writing for the 
Seminarian will meetin in E-51 on 
Thursday, 1^- Sept.,at ^ p.m. 

NUPTIAL NEWS 

"Wedding Bells are Breaking up that 
Old Gang of Mine" seemed to bo a fav
orite theme song as the upperclassmen 
began arriving back at Mt.Airy over 
the weekend.Shiny new gold and sil
ver wedding bands announced to all 
that the number of bachelors re
maining in the senior and middle 
classes xjas rapidly diminishing. 

Meals at the refectory,the tele
phone number of lankcnau School of 
Nursing,and evenings out with the 
boys j,had been exchanged for home 
cooking,shopping lists for the week
ly visits to the A & P,and "real" 
companionship.The staff of The Ser
in iarian extends to all these men 
and their mates best wishes.and many 
happy years of married life. 

The members of the senior class 
who were married this summer were 
Charles Confer,Guy Edmiston^Bob 
Hughes,Phil Jurus (intern),Bob 
Meschke (intern),Charles seivard, 
Lou Smith,Fred Wietfieldt, John Hayner, 
and Stanley Phillips. 

Jack Elstad,Don Jacobs,Dave Krew-
son,Malcom Lerch,Herb Mohlenhoff, 
Priit Rebano,and Dick Zimmerman are . 
the Middlers for whom the bells told. 

RE j EDWARD POST 

Upperclassmen will be glad to know 
that Ed Post has recuperated from 
his illness and entered Southern 
Seminary.A graduate of Wagner College 
and member of tho class of *63.last 
year Ed was taken ill,and this forced 
him to leave Mt.Airy in early spring. 
His transfer to southern Seminary 
was prompted by an asthmatic condit
ion which he hopes will.be alleviated 
by the southern climate0Any corres
pondence may be addressed to him 
in care .of Southern Lutheran Seminary, 
Coumbia,South Carolina. 




